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Supplemental Materials and Methods
Construction of plasmids and strains
Standard molecular methods were used to manipulate DNA [1] . The correctness of all constructs was verified by sequence analysis. The same strategy was used to construct B. subtilis 168 strains containing a copy of lacZ fused to the upstream regions of plasmid p576 genes 16, 20c, 23c, 27c and ardC 576 , as well as to promoter P ardC576Δ75 . The DNA regions to be cloned were amplified using appropriate primers (see table S3 ). The purified PCR fragments were digested with EcoRI-HF and HindIII-HF restriction enzymes (New England Biolabs, USA) and cloned into the EcoRI-HindIII sites located in front of the lacZ gene present on the B. subtilis thrC integration vector pDG1663. The ligation mixtures were used to transform E. coli XL1-Blue cells and transformants were selected for ampicillin resistance. Clones harbouring the desired pDG1663-derivative containing the insert were identified by colony PCR using primers [pDG1663_Up-pDG1663_Down] (Table S1 ). The names of the pDG1663 derivatives constructed and their characteristics are listed in Table S2 . Plasmid DNA of each pDG1663 derivative was used to transform competent B. subtilis 168 cells. Transformants were selected for resistance to erythromycin. pDG1663 contains a spectinomycin resistance gene outside the cassette embraced by the thrC-UP and thrC-down regions. The desired transformants in which the cassette had been integrated via a double cross-over event were therefore identified by spectinomycin sensitivity. The names and characteristics of the resulting B. subtilis strains containing a single copy of the lacZ gene fused to the upstream regions of plasmid p576 genes 16, 20c, 23c, 27c and ardC 576 are listed in Table S1 . The promoter regions of the p576 genes 20c, 23c, 27c and ardC 576 contain several repeats of the heptamer sequence 5´-TTATCCC-3´. Promoters P 20c and P 27c were selected to study the role of these repeats in transcriptional regulation of these promoters by constructing lacZ fusions of these promoters containing mutations in one or more of these repeats. The strategy for constructing these strains was very similar to the construction of the lacZ fusions of the native promoter regions. Thus, synthetic clones containing mutations in one or more of the repeats for promoter regions P 20c and P 27c were purchased from ShineGene (Shanghai ShineGene Molecular Biotech, Inc., China) and were delivered as fragments cloned in the E. coli vector pUC57. The corresponding region of each synthetic clone was amplified using primers [M13Fw_21 -M13R] (see Table S1 ). Next, the fragments were digested with EcoRI and HindIII and cloned in front of the lacZ gene present on vector pDG1663. The resulting derivatives were then used to transform competent B. subtilis JV23 cells (amyE::P spank27c). Transformants were selected for Em resistance and auxotrophy for threonine was used to select for double cross overs. The names of the resulting strains are listed in Table S1 .
B. subtilis strains containing at their chromosomal amyE locus a single copy of p576 gene(s) 20c, [27c-26c], 27c, 26c, 29 or 30c under the control of the IPTG-inducible P spank promoter were constructed as follows. The gene of interest was amplified by PCR using plasmid p576 DNA as template in combination with the appropriate primers (Table S3 ). The resulting PCR fragments were digested with SalI and cloned into the unique SalI site of the B. subtilis amyE integration vector pDR110. The ligation mixtures were used to transform competent E. coli XL1-Blue cells. Clones containing a derivative of pDR110 with the fragment cloned in the desired orientation were identified by colony PCR and DNA sequencing. Next, plasmid DNA of the pDR110-derivatives were used to transform competent B. subtilis cells of the strain of interest. Spectinomycinresistant transformants were tested for double cross-over integration into the chromosomal amyE locus by the loss of amylase activity.
The following strategy was used to construct N-and C-terminal translational fusions of gene 27c with his (6) . Gene 27c was amplified from p576 using primer sets [oJV045-oJV046] and [oJV42-oJV43-oJV44]. The purified PCR products were digested with [NdeI-BamHI] and [XbaI-SalI], respectively, and cloned into the vector pET28b+ digested with the same restriction enzymes generating plasmids pJV9 (his (6) 27c) and pJV8 (27c-his (6) ). The clonings were performed in E. coli strain XL1-Blue. After verifying correctness of the vectors, they were introduced into the E. coli strain BL21 (DE3). To test whether the recombinant p27c protein containing the His (6) tag at its N-or Cterminus was functional, B. subtilis strains were engineered in which the recombinant gene was cloned under the control of the IPTG inducible P spank promoter and which also contained a copy of the lacZ gene fused to p576 promoter P 20c . For this, the recombinant his (6) 27c and 27c-his (6) gene were amplified from plasmid pJV9 and pJV8 using primer sets [oJV49-oJV50] and [oJV47-oJV48], respectively. The purified fragments were digested with SalI and SphI and cloned into pDR110 digested with the same enzymes. The resulting plasmids (pJV11 [P spank -his (6) 27c], pJV10 [P spank -27chis (6) ] were used to transform competent cells of B. subtilis strain DG120c (thrC::P 20c -lacZ). Double-cross over integration of the cassette into the chromosomal amyE locus was verified by the loss of amylase activity. The engineered strains (Table S3) were named JV21 (thrC::P 20c -lacZ, P spank -his (6) 27c) and JV20 (thrC::P 20c -lacZ, P spank -27chis (6) ).
Generation of PCR fragments used in EMSAs and analytical ultracentrifugation assays
The following purified PCR fragments were used in EMSAs. Regions of ~400 bp encompassing the native promoters P 20c (398 bp), P 23c (402 bp), P 27c (403 bp) and P ardC576 (405 bp) were amplified by PCR using as template the corresponding derivative of pDG1663 containing each of these promoters (Table S2 ) and primer set [pDG1663_Up -pDG1663_Down]. DNA fragments encompassing the native promoters P 20c (218 bp) and P 27c (223 bp) and their derivatives containing mutations in one or more of the repeated 5´-TTATCCC-3´ heptamers were amplified by PCR using as template the corresponding derivative of pUC57 (Table S2 ) and primer set [M13_Forward-M13_Down]. The following purified 196 bp PCR fragments were used in ultracentrifugation assays. DNA regions encompassing wild type promoter P 20c and derivatives P mut1A , P mut1C and P mut1D were amplified using as template the pDG1663 derivatives containing the corresponding promoter in combination with primer set [oJV127 -oJV128]. Figure S1 . Genetic organisation of the related conjugative plasmids p576 and pLS20. The conjugative plasmids p576 (43.4 kb) and pLS20 (64.8 kb) of B. pumilus NRS576 and B. subtilis natto UM3335, respectively, are related [2, 3] . Both plasmids share a similar origin of replication (blue box) that is flanked on the left by a bicistronic operon ensuring faithful partitioning of the plasmid to both daughter cells during cell division (plasmid partitioning genes alpR and alpA), and on the right by a large conjugation operon that is preceded by three genes (rap, phr and rco), which are responsible for regulating expression of the conjugation genes. The remaining part of the both plasmids share less similarity except the p576 gene 28c and pLS20cat gene 82c whose encoded products share similarity with the anti-restriction protein ArdC of the Shigella flexneri plasmid pSa [4, see Alignment between the Shigella flexneri encoded type C anti-restriction protein ArdC (ardC/pSa) and the putative anti-restriction proteins encoded by p576 (ardC/p576) and pLS20 (ardC/pLS20). Identical and conserved residues are highlighted in red and yellow respectively. The 14-amino acid anti-restriction motif of ArdC that is conserved in A, B and C-type anti-restriction proteins [5] is boxed. h e =8 and h r =8 (using h e =4 and h r =4 produces a result qualitatively similar), other parameters as described in Materials and Methods. Units are arbitrary.
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Supplemental Table S1 . Amplification of p576 gene 27c in combination with oJV042 using as template product of PCR reaction obtained with oligos oJV042-oJV044. The extended PCR product was used for the cloning of gene 27c in pET28b+ to generate a 27cHis (6) fusion gene. (5´ extension XbaI site is underlined). Lower case letters correspond to pET28b+ sequences oJV044 aaaagtcgacTTCATGTTCTTCTTCCTC TTTTCTTAACTCCTCT cloning of 27c into vector pET28b+ to generate a 27 c His (6) fusion gene. In a first PCR oJV044 was used in combination with oJV042. In the second PCR oJV044 was used in combination with oJV043 and using as template the product of the first PCR. (5´ extension SalI site) oJV045 ttttcatatgAAAAAAAACGATTTCAGA AAAAATATAAAGTTAA cloning of p576 gene 27c in vector pET28b+ in combination with oJV046 to generate a his (6) 27c fusion gene. (5´ extension NcoI site) oJV046
ttttggatccTTAAGTATTATTCATGTT CTTCTTCCTCTTTTCTTAACTCCTCT cloning of p576 gene 27c in vector pET28b+ in combination with oJV045 to generate a his (6) 27c fusion gene. (5´ extension BamHI site) oJV047
cccccgcatgcCTTTAAGAAGGAGGTAT ACCATGAAAAAAAACGATTTCAG cloning of recombinant 27cHis (6) gene behind the P spank promoter in pDR110 in combination with oJV048. (5´ extension SalI site) oJV048
tttttgcatgcAGCAGCCAACTCAGCTT CCTTTCGGGCTTTGTTAGC cloning of recombinant 27cHis (6) CCGCCCTGATATTTTGATTATGCTACTA CC Amplification of promoter P 20c and its derivatives containing mutations in one or more 5´-TTATCCC_3´ motifs from pDG1663 derivatives in combination with oJV128 to use in ultracentrifugation assays. oJV128 TTCCACAGTAGTTCACCACCTTTTCCC Amplification of promoter P 20c and its derivatives containing mutations in one or more 5´-TTATCCC_3´ motifs from pDG1663 derivatives in combination with oJV127 to use in ultracentrifugation assays. 5´RACE Outer
GCTGATGGCGATGAATGAACACTG
Amplification of cDNA regions to determine transcription start site of promoter P 23c (in combination with 5´RACE-lac-rev-Outer) or promoters P 20c and P 27c (in combination with 5´RACE lacZ-rev-Inner) 5´RACE-lacZ-revOuter
AAGATCGCACTCCAGCCAGCTT
Amplification of cDNA regions to determine transcription start site of promoter P 23c in combination with 5´RACE-Outer 5´RACE lacZ-revInner
CATTCAGGCTGCGCAACTGTT
Amplification of cDNA regions to determine transcription start site of promoters P 20c and P 27c in combination with 5´RACE-Outer *5´-overhang sequences are indicated in lower case and restriction sites are underlined 
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